
2015 Celebration of Teaching and Learning 
Twitter Basics 

 
What It Is 

Twitter is a “real-time information network that connects you to the latest information about what you find interesting” 
(http://twitter.com/about). Twitter is a free microblogging service allowing you to post or text up to 140 characters. 
 

How to Use Twitter for Learning 

 Reminders 

 News feed 

 Follow the issues 

 Talk w/the experts 

 Summarize information 

 Connect w/the community 

 Live tweet outside-the-
class activities 

 Role play 

 Take & share notes 

 Connect classes 

 Facilitate research 

 Share w/family & friends 

 Sample questions, 
muddiest points 

 Resources, resources, 
resources 

 Recommendations 

 Post syllabus changes 

 Just-in-time teaching 

 Share pictures & videos 

 Play with the stats 

 Conduct polls 

 Crowd-source 

 Learn more about learning 
process 

 Research diary 

 Curate – Critical thinking 

 And more… 

 

How to Get Started for the 2015 Celebration 
 

1. Set up your account 
2. Follow #UofLCornerstones 

3. Add #UofLCornerstones to your tweets 
4. Follow @DelphiCelebrate 

 
Considerations for Conference Tweeting 

  “Cite” those whose words you’re using. 

 Use #UofLCornerstones in your tweet or others 
won’t see it. 

 Unprotect your tweets or others won’t see them.  

 If you’ll be tweeting rapidly, it’s a good idea to sit 
towards the back or sides to not distract others. 

 Ideally, ask the presenter if you can tweet during 
their session. It’s a polite consideration.

 
 

How To Set It Up 
1. Get an Account: http://twitter.com/ 

You’ll need to provide: 
Your Full Name: Use your real name 
Username: Your real name, or real name w/some professional connection 
Email: You’ll get notifications here 

2. Setup Your Profile 
Follow those in your field, journals, or other resources (fun ones are acceptable!) 
Go to the Settings Tab Account Tab: 

a. More Info URL: Add your blog, your webpage, your LinkedIn page, etc 
b. One Line Bio: In 160 characters, describe yourself so people you want to connect with can find you 
c. Location: If desired, provide your geographical location 
d. Protect Your Updates: If you click this box, no one can follow you unless you allow it, and no one can 
read your tweets unless they are following you. NOT the recommended option. 

3. Picture Tab: Upload a picture, also known as an Avatar 
4. If you’re using a mobile phone, make sure you download the Twitter App (it’s free). You might also consider 

using a third party client either on your phone or on your computer/tablet to better follow a hashtag. Consider 
looking at Hootsuite or Tweetdeck (programs and Apps). 

http://twitter.com/invitations/suggestions


 
Choose How to Tweet 

On The Web 
1. Log into twitter, and click the Home Tab.  
2. Write tweets in the box under “What are you doing?”  
3. Click the @<username> link to see tweets directed to 
you  
4. Click Direct Messages to see any private messages  
 

 
 

Cell Phone  
Twitter can be set up to send & receive SMS messages 
from your phone.  
1. Log into your account from the website  
2. Click the Settings Tab  
3. Click the Devices Tab  
4. Save your Cell Phone Number  
You’ll be charged for sending & receiving tweets just 
like you are for texting  

Tweeting 
@<username>: Respond to someone on twitter  
d username: Send a private message to someone on 
twitter  
RT @<username>: Retweet someone else’s tweet  
#<term>: Add a hashtag to tag it with a search term  
140 Characters per tweet  
Shorten URLs to save on characters used in your tweets  
 
 
 
 

Twitter Jargon 
Direct message: A private message. Only the sender and 

receiver can see this message  
Follow: In order to see other the tweets of other people 

without searching for them, you have to Follow 
them  

Hashtag: A way to tag individual tweets w/a search 
term. Hashtags start with #, and followed by the 
search term  

Retweet: Forward another user’s tweet  
Tweet: Individual messages sent on twitter.  

Twitter Resources 
 

Good considerations and suggestions for participating in a Twitter backchannel 
http://goldsmithsleu.wordpress.com/2012/06/13/split-attention-at-conferences-take-notes-or-join-the-back-channel/  
 
Good practices for conference Tweeting 
http://velvetchainsaw.com/2011/04/25/ten-tips-for-successful-conference-tweeting/  
 
60 ways to use Twitter in the classroom.  
http://www.teachthought.com/social-media/60-ways-to-use-twitter-in-the-classroom-by-category/    
 
Using Twitter in university research, teaching and impact activities: A guide for academics and researchers – excellent resource for 
both getting started and how to use Twitter for academic purposes 
http://blogs.lse.ac.uk/impactofsocialsciences/files/2011/11/Published-Twitter_Guide_Sept_2011.pdf   
 
Twitter best practices with good resource list 
http://www.growmap.com/twitter-best-practices/    
 
List of educational hashtags to follow 
http://www.cybraryman.com/edhashtags.html    
 
Suggestions of academic Tweeters to follow by subject area 
http://blogs.lse.ac.uk/impactofsocialsciences/2011/09/02/academic-tweeters-your-suggestions-in-full/   
 
25 ways to teach with Twitter 
http://www.techlearning.com/article/25-ways-to-teach-with-twitter-by-sonja-cole/46075      
 
Thorough list of how to use Twitter in and out of the classroom 
http://www.onlinecolleges.net/2009/09/14/101-ways-to-use-twitter-on-campus/   
 
Guidebook to getting started with Twitter 
http://mashable.com/guidebook/twitter/      
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